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कार्यालय कार्यंत्रत्व

अधिनियम, 2013 (2013 का 18) (जिसमें इसके प्राचार उक अधिनियम कहा गया है) की धारा 152 की उपधारा (2) प्रावधान करता है कि कंपनी द्वारा प्रत्येक निदेशक (स्वतंत्र निदेशक सहित) की नियुक्ति साधारण अधिवेशन में की जाएगी;

और उक्र अधिनियम की धारा 149 की उपधारा (10) प्रावधान करता है कि धारा 152 के उपबंधों के अधीन एक स्वतंत्र निदेशक किसी कंपनी के बोर्ड में नियुक्त नहीं होगा तब तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक तक

और उक्र अधिनियम की धारा 169 की उपधारा (1) प्रावधान करता है कि कोई कंपनी किसी ऐसे निदेशक को, जो धारा 242 के अधीन अधिकरण द्वारा नियुक्त किया गया निदेशक न हो, सुनवाई का युक्तिसूचक अवसर देने के प्रार्थना उसके कार्यकाल की समाप्ति से पहले साधारण संकल्प द्वारा हटा सकती है;

और कंपनी के बोर्ड में स्वतंत्र निदेशकों की नियुक्ति और हटाने के संबंध में उक्र अधिनियम के उपर्युक्त उपबंधों को प्रवृत्त करने हें निवेदित कर्तिनायों उल्लक हैं; अर्थात:-

(i) विभिन्न पाण्ड्यार्थों ने कंपनियों में कार्यालय कार्यक्रम को हटाक को मान्यता देने और कार्यनिवेश के संबंध में कार्यक्रमों का उल्लेख किया है और इन पाण्ड्यार्थों ने कार्यालयान प्रतिबंध को मुद्दा बनाने के लिए उक्र अधिनियम की धारा 169 की समीक्षा करने का सुझाव दिया है जो अब वाताने के साथ-साथ स्वतंत्र निदेशकों को हटाने में संबंधित है;

(ii) इस प्रकार को हो देने हें कि वर्तमान में उक्र अधिनियम की धारा 149 की उपधारा (10) के अधीन स्वतंत्र निदेशक को केवल विशेष संकल्प के माध्यम में हटाने के लिए पुनः नियुक्त किया जाता है, ऐसे स्वतंत्र निदेशक को साधारण संकल्प द्वारा न कि विशेष संकल्प द्वारा हटाया जा सकता है;
And whereas sub-section (10) of Section 149 of the said Act provides that subject to the provisions of section 152, an independent director shall hold office for a term up to five consecutive years on the Board of a company, but shall be eligible for re-appointment on passing of a special resolution by the company and disclosure of such appointment in the Board's report;

And whereas, sub-section (1) of Section 169 of the said Act provides that a company may, by ordinary resolution, remove a director, not being a director appointed by the Tribunal under section 242, before the expiry of the period of his office after giving him a reasonable opportunity of being heard;

And whereas, the following difficulties have arisen in giving effect to the above provisions of the said Act regarding appointment and removal of independent directors from the boards of companies, namely:-

(i) various stakeholders have suggested difficulties regarding proper monitoring and implementation of corporate governance requirements in companies and in order to strengthen corporate governance process, such stakeholders have suggested for reviewing section 169 of the said Act, which, inter-alia, deals with the removal of independent directors;

(ii) in view of the fact that presently an independent director is re-appointed for second term under sub-section (10) of section 149 of the said Act, only by way of a special resolution, such independent director can be removed by an ordinary resolution and not by a special resolution;
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S.O. 768(E).- Whereas, sub-section (2) of Section 152 of the Companies Act, 2013 (18 of 2013) (hereinafter referred to as the said Act) provides that every director (including an independent director) shall be appointed by the company in general meeting:

And whereas, sub-section (10) of Section 149 of the said Act provides that subject to the provisions of section 152, an independent director shall hold office for a term up to five consecutive years on the Board of a company, but shall be eligible for re-appointment on passing of a special resolution by the company and disclosure of such appointment in the Board's report;

And whereas, sub-section (1) of Section 169 of the said Act provides that a company may, by ordinary resolution, remove a director, not being a director appointed by the Tribunal under section 242, before the expiry of the period of his office after giving him a reasonable opportunity of being heard;

And whereas, the following difficulties have arisen in giving effect to the above provisions of the said Act regarding appointment and removal of independent directors from the boards of companies, namely:-

(i) various stakeholders have suggested difficulties regarding proper monitoring and implementation of corporate governance requirements in companies and in order to strengthen corporate governance process, such stakeholders have suggested for reviewing section 169 of the said Act, which, inter-alia, deals with the removal of independent directors;

(ii) in view of the fact that presently an independent director is re-appointed for second term under sub-section (10) of section 149 of the said Act, only by way of a special resolution, such independent director can be removed by an ordinary resolution and not by a special resolution;
And whereas, in order to remove above said difficulty, and to ensure better corporate governance in companies, and balancing of powers of the board of the company, it is felt that there is a need for an amendment in section 169 of the Companies Act, 2013 to provide for removal of such re-appointed independent director by way of a special resolution;

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of Section 470 of the Companies Act, 2013 (18 of 2013), the Central Government hereby makes the following Order to remove the aforesaid difficulty, namely:-

1. Short title and commencement.- (1) This Order may be called the Companies (Removal of Difficulties) Order, 2018.

(2) It shall come into force from the date of its publication in the Official Gazette.

2. In the Companies Act, 2013, in section 169, in sub-section (1), —

(i) before the proviso, the following proviso shall be inserted, namely :-

“Provided that an independent director re-appointed for second term under sub-section (10) of section 149 shall be removed by the company only by passing a special resolution and after giving him a reasonable opportunity of being heard;”;

(ii) in the existing proviso, for the words “Provided that”, the words “Provided further that” shall be substituted.
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